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“This was the best online course. The student support from was very 
helpful and the assessments were very practical and relevant to my 
work. 

I was able to implement what I learnt into my job. Completing these 
qualifications definitely gives me a better chance to advance my 
career and it will help me to get a promotion.”

Here’s what one of our students thinks...

Maged Llnajeh 

Who is this course for?

Course Code: 
BSB41419

Duration:  
6-12 months 
(depending on 
experience) 

Delivery:  
Online + Unlimited 
Phone Sessions

Nationally 
Recognised:  
Yes

Certificate IV in 
Work Health 
and Safety

BSB41419

WHS is a career for people with strong interpersonal skills.  
As a WHS professional, you will be overseeing workplace 
procedures and analysing the relevant risks and safety hazards.

You will analyse the processes to produce improved policies 
ensuring the safety of the employees of the organisation.  

You will be giving training and feedback to employees on 
workplace practices, and motivating staff to achieve greater 
health and safety outcomes.

Where can this course take you? 
Compliance with work health and safety laws is mandatory, and many 
courses and individual units educate and train workers in how to comply 
with organisational and legislative rules. This qualification extends that 
knowledge and understanding. 

It is aimed at more senior tradespeople or business managers who require 
an in- depth understanding of the way in which Health and Safety can 
become a key platform in any organisation’s safety culture, and a point of 
difference between just doing enough and actually embracing the spirit of 
the law.

WHS Inspectors, WHS Managers, OHS Advisors
Great for...

mailto:enrol%40globaltraining.edu.au?subject=
http://gti.edu.au/contact


Choose Funding Enrol!
Meet your Completion 
Coach and Trainer and get 
started on your course.

1 2
NEXT STEPS

FEES

Call us today on 
1800 998 500!

Complete our Funding Quiz  
OR Call Us on 1800 998 500 to find out 
what funding you are eligible for

Payment Plans

The remaining gap fee of your course can be paid via:

Payment Plans Available To Suit Your Budget

Study Loans availableStudy Loans

The full price of this course is $5,750 Click on the following 
funding options to find how you can reduce this cost.

 $3,050Save 47% 

Fees | Choose Your Funding Option Gap FeeSubsidy

$3,750Save 34%+45 Subsidy If over 45yrs old

If eligibileCSQ Funding

Click the FREE FUNDING QUIZ icon on the 
right and complete a few questions to find 
out which funding option suits you best.

FREE FUNDING QUIZ
gti.edu.au/funding-quiz

BSB41419 Certificate IV in Workplace Health and Safety

Get Your Postnominal Today! 

CertIVWHS
Risk Free Guarantee 
Click Here for details.
(gti.edu.au/riskfree)

Units

BSBWHS412
Assist with workplace 
compliance with WHS laws

BSBWHS413
Contribute to implementation 
and maintenance of WHS 
consultation and participation 
processes

BSBWHS414
Contribute to WHS risk 
management

BSBWHS415
Contribute to implementing 
WHS management systems

BSBWHS416
Contribute to workplace 
incident response

BSBRES411
Analyse and present research 
information

BSBWHS418
Assist with managing WHS 
compliance of contractors

BSBWRT401
Write complex documents

BSBSTR402
Implement continuous 
improvement

BSBRSK401
Identify risk and apply risk 
management processes

There are 10 units in this 
qualification. 

Your units may differ depending 
if you have credits, if you are 
completing another qualification 
also at the same time or if you 
have chosen different electives.

This program is a  
Construction Skills 
Queensland initiative

CSQ SUBSIDY Save $2,700
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